DMK Ingredients products are made from high quality, German fresh milk. After being collected from our cooperative
dairy farmers the milk is processed in state of the art production plants. Like this, we have full control of the origin of
our milk, starting from the collection, and guarantee total traceability. Due to our specialized technologies and long
term experience, our dairy ingredients are produced especially to meet your and our high standards and requirements.
Of course, we are certified for modern food standards and fulfil special nutritional requirements like halal and kosher.
Our aim is the ongoing optimization of our dairy-based ingredients and services in order to support you in the development of your products and innovations.

Professional Solutions for Applications

Bakery

Constant layering and buttery taste for the perfect croissant, the optimal whipping volume for delicious cream cakes and freeze/thaw stable dairy products
make the difference for your bakery goods. We offer different solutions and also
technical support to find the perfect ingredient for your application.

A wide range of different product solutions for your application
Butter (in different qualities)
German best quality butter with creamy buttery taste and a light 		
		 yellow colour
Ideal plasticity and hardness for puff pastry due to special
		processing
Packaging without carton – packed in paperlike foil
Fresh Dairy (e.g. Whipping Cream and Curd)
Natural milky taste to complete your bakery products
Cream with different fat contents, adjustable whipping volumes and a
		 defined stability for a perfect functionality
Curd with a creamy texture and a high protein content which is bake/
		 freeze/thaw stable
Milk Powder (Cream Powder)
Typical creamy flavour with a high fat content
Optimal production properties due to the "easy to handle powder format"
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Supply Chain
As part of one of the largest cooperative-based dairy companies in Europe, DMK
Ingredients offers a wide range of different packaging systems: from buckets,
butter- and cheese-blocks, 25 kg bags, big bags, pallecons to bulk loading-suitable
to your needs. As a successful global exporting company we offer a high level of
reliability and safety along the complete supply chain.

For further information, please contact us
DMK Deutsches Milchkontor GmbH
Flughafenallee 17 • 28199 Bremen • Germany
Tel.: +49 421 243-0 • Fax: +49 421 243-26 86
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